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Ah, ho.v swept it must tie In love!
iln'.v ?!iy is young desire'

And what pleasing we prove
Whe wp first approach love's tire

Pains of love is sweeter fur
than nil of her pleasures are
but. alas ' my fate mnv be
t'.. li ve si ngie to a II .'irnii v.

TKVP Mt N I A .S

i if I'liniinn let or ;n tilentier.

fin" from Mrs. Gram, one of!
the finest singers m Now York,
with a wide world reputation,!
writ es as fo lo"s

Sin : The f i lea ner was received'
and I have lioroiitfli V .'D j. 'V.'il
every word, and am anxiously'
taif nii ') w next number.
hav'i e v.. i) sent ' he i leaner in ( 'h i -

cag.'i to my friends and they alo
,ver" enthusiastically about. ,t

Mirny lhanks to my friends of,
Asiioville for placing :h- - paper ;n
my hands. I remain yoiir,

Mh. GttAU.

M r. . Bnlchor, of N wark. N' j

J . writes to D. K. 'hat Tlie pa-p"-

was rpad with interest and all -1

MM-:- - i' i i: k T km i ' m:.

SV'hat rounds ure ,l s." ' 'it ret icy
hark i ng ear,

What 'ight ha' n ilm-i..-

kies
Has senl its rn's r h i i"iri.o.t.-

cheer
iiowneast loitnaniiv nod imts ,! ri-- e

l'.o'.' fur i clarinn tv
,t k " ' ui ".ti;l"' - icreani

!ngl'
i.eads.nan .gf.r .! a

t"ir,
i:..ve. 'bat ,..d r.ogi. ...t

i'.' il die.

Had. Kr !.! list ..'gi ii .1 'to.ir
se

iaio I '0,,nV'i, iil'i'l-- . ir"
:n i n.ir.. .i !'..nr .no -

While ;iHri .'' tt iTitt r. .in l.y .."
'art.

Why si i.,o Id r. :.. a ..ov:i 'i .. o;d
n n d ,

vVhen pifliy ihmlghts gleaned rcn
yniir ;ram are leni

Po all rho fit vour'.vil re :t.t .ioid
Itllt :hal 'iley see i,e ..oltll il .1

nfw nrr.Es Fot: fi i ifh s
tH.RANFK.

No 1. Tt be i off impniM" to
conduct business without capital.

Why wo ask? K"cmiso if i'tir
paper is to In k pt uierood read inn
mutter our pnper sud i t a readers,
must If convinced by the f illow-- i

ne rti !"s '( noss.

FHt il'Hii'"r l.y he year i 50o
For three month" r.s''S nr"
F"ot Six months rn'os are 2 V
The rate of adverti ment which
pars for the paper will Ic done up
in go. ol shape, mid oiler to all
especial inducements nn' arranged
bv tliof who urn interested in the
adds aioiic siid before the new
KTrariem'Mito gets too far ahead per
on who has a lovely disposition

according 1o his works for our in-

terest as well as for his own.
His many obligations tons all

cannot he to highly oppressed and
for the deep interest in which Wp

takp in him who is the author and
finisher of our faith. His remarks
to the old subcrilrs would say
of the Gleaner let it te understood
they will not he charged any more
from which they have already paid
till their hill has run out this thpy
will he expected to pay fifty cents
a year iustpad of twenty.

Please understand this and give
ih I). K. no chance to rpcall this
tit-ai- after mice seeing it in thp
l'r. at paperkimw as Fuller's Gli-an-r- .

I)"'P consideration dm th.i parr
f 'ho Kditor is carefully conside-

r- d hi) to ni'-o- t all requirements
a easy as possible on the part of
tic subscribers hIoiip. I'lans are

laid for and office and a
t -- i t i of the Kditorial staff is

x . Unl in which I). K. will lie
i w m inated after which all business
mplovmeut will hp open in the

dispart future. .Kditor does his
work well and why do school boys
"f our modern t imes find fault
that I). K,. does not get on fast
nougb iu his line of business.
Tiiuiik ing you all four kind

I have (ho honor to be
your inimitable and Distinguished
KdUvr

1'. S. wriliVth" above on in full.
A M. Fi i I.Kit.

POKTKY K P.. M XI KK T HON"

OS l; VVF
A h ' t'.i tias a nam..
A lei t canto. t deny.
In regard t o the ame
What other name .'onM imply.

is smiles are oliiUi li kp..
As fre.'i..iif Ty t.een remarkeil ,

The same World's Pern--Hi- ll Nye.
bast year, ahont this rime,
A : (I iiiire soft was the sky,
When s foiimleil the home of Kill N'ye.
The ilinner I hetook, wirti aetionand

Kraee.
When Knawin' a hone to embrace
The imple samp anfl William Nye.
Thp bone I could not pat, while in rap-

tures
In store from houDilless bottle
I had to laugh all the more.
A small game of mumps taken
It was carried out all the same
And highway leading to other noted

summpr rosorts within a radius of a
f w miles are in good condition.

STICK TO YOI K MOTHER, ToVI.
VVHkN' I AVI OO.VK.

How well do we remember.
Though many years ago.
We hail journey'd down to Portahmoth
With my relatives yon musr known.
The ships were in the harbor,
Willi Hags and banners dressed.

nd weeping men and nhiidr-o- i

Were waitihg with the rest.
My mostea w as a sailor
i In board a man of war,
Who once again was going
To leave us, on shore.
He ki.-se-ii us all good bye.
While standing on gang plank
A nd as he bade us 1. it h goi id bye,
The wards he said to me
'Stick to your mother, Tom, when I

am gone,
on't let her marry bad

Uoii't let tier mourn.
Kemember that she miss me
When was far away
Don't leave your tiuther, Tommy,
When her hair is turning grey

TH K SPIRITUAL KAILWAV.
n v n. &.

The way to heaven by Christ whs made
With heavenly truths the rails were

laid ;

From earth to heaven the lines exttnd
To life eternal where it ends.

The Bible is the Engineer,
Which pointHiiie way i neaven so eit ar
Through tuuuel dark and dreary here
It doth the wi to glory stear.
From earth to heaven the line eiKeudu
To life eternal where it ends
And all who to glory ride
Must come to Christ, in him abie'e.

When on the mouu of Sweet Kepose
This brain will slip, the door will close,
The passengers will cease to ride
And dwell around the Savatr side.

joyed very much, and prose is liir!
superior than poetry in Iht '"ti- -

mat ion but yet all is good gener-
ally to that extent, it keeps the
eyes m laughter that sorrow can
not come in and if dot) tits appear
they all run for the Gleaner which
dri"fs every weeping eye.

Very sincerely yours,
Mas. .. Rki.i'iikk.

( iiii M'o, Tri.. N'ii Statu St. May
bi, 1 !.". My fr.eud, Mrs. i.rain
of New York has heeti sending mo

copiec of "Fuller's; leaner" for
the past two months, knowing 'hat
I am interested :n all pr gr'-ss- i ...
and intellectual .

After reading three or four of
the numbers I am so impressed
wi'h tlie ar'ic'tes :ona;netl 'here.u
that 1 flt that I must 'hank you
personally fur your work nd add
my conipiiio.".;'-- 'he rn.my.
which you nras' receiv".

The originality iif y-u- I

consider remarkable and 'h" i-

nimitable style in which you pro-se-

them to your re.ulers. 'ho
fearlessness with which you handle
all subjects must call f irth hoirj
wannest admiration.

I gather from some pages in the
later editions, that there is some
rivalryuu the sjore of superior 'ed-

itorship between yourself and Mr.
Nye. Permit me to express the
opinion that uerf-he- Bill Nye,
I.iudley Murray nor even Horace
Greeley hiu.selt are your peer.

In conclusion I humhly beg to
offer the following liuee which
feebly express my impressions of
your distinguished editorship and
suesortbd myself,

Your euthusiastic admirer,
Walter G. Wkil.

A cold heart is slow to disting-
uish the voice uf love. That is
why God seems to speak to us so

much more distinctly at one time
than at another.

Lead oil, reai iiead, int iet a ealmis
cri-.-

Ilter ytttl !ie iusi..ii hal
h ne

Inspire us vith 'hy pen 'u 'oilfiw ymi
To limpyrean .there dwell 1use

lime.
Write hi. great iiand. ling oik mil

never care
When fh.-s- ihe duid Inkes rise up

and ; ureal.
Y.iu are a iruiu ilial's ue r itranl'o

lure.
With -- K 1. 1. Kit s 'il.'i NK1! til -- r

Hill s ire net

AN AC'I AiNTANCK
I 111" .!" Si" K. sp..c.;i . .i- -

M -. K N ,Mc iosk.- - ui .'onu.
I'.i. :iav n ...UMioi on i o uir
Ci'v. has iei't is and v h red '

he par', an :'r:e,dhh.p
has ti" J .iisi :in.,.d r
voiicl .it" '.. :i;t'.'.. iii-- ' i

May ' i rH t '.. i, a: ' p. n. 'ra.n.
Mr. Mr. has uauy 'rc'iuis. ;mi

uone so well thought ot as U. iC,
from what little ticipiiiintunce ho
had wi'h him. Ho seems 'o
mire D. K. in many ways and u
he oould would do all he can for
him for his good and sue ml inter-
course, but as time has its chaugos
and laces art hidden from our
view troui. separation possibse mav
see ibem" again. I have ne"er
lound a friend who was with mo
iu trouble, as 'he one who hasjiist
left the tiae, intelligent man. our
brother, frieud, Mr. McCloakv, oi
whom the writer addresses.

M"U have hobby and taste, and
uo two uieu are alike iu disposi-
tion and character is from a point
of view iu social standing. Some
ika and low society; some like

cards sud drink; some like a love
of temptation and uever consider
the consequences iu latter years
and sura of unrighteous principles.
While others shun all the thiugs.

Albert Kfij., has
the mechanical mark of

n r t us one of the most hand paint-
er dowering ever known. The way

he youth of uiind culture iu
handy work is beyond any con-
ception in the eyes of D. E. Nev-
er doubt D. K. is man of good
judgment ; but etill the lack of in-

terest is doubtless beyond human
endurance. Give us a call. Box
15 hi, Asbeville, N. C.


